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fall parent/teacher conferences

Parents:
 
I have received a majority of the conference slips back, which I thank you for returning so
quickly, but there is still quite a few that have not been returned. Please check your child's
backpack/folders for their Conference Parent Letter. It is either bright orange or bright yellow.
Thank you so much. Below is a copy of letter if needed.
 
Carol

pdf
Conference Parent Letter 2019.pdf
Sign up for a conference day & time.
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a message from our school nurse:

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5dadef54e93b5b1676dc8209




a message from your pta:

Hi Jennings Families!
 
Be on the lookout for Yankee Candle and Equal Exchange fundraising catalogues that came
home with the children last week! And spiritwear orders are due soon too. 
Just a note about all these fundraisers... we know we do a lot of them, but that's our intention
to offer a variety. If candles aren't your thing, maybe chocolate is! Did you order a t-shirt last
year and it still �ts, no worries. 
 
There's no expectation to do any or all, but for those who choose to they provide great
opportunities to raise money for the PTA which goes directly back to the school via paying for
�eld trip buses, helping offset �eld trip ticket costs, assemblies, supplies for the teachers, and
more! 



 
Did you know that the PTA bought all the books for the Global Read Aloud the classes are
currently doing? If you don't want to partake in any of the sales but would like to send in a
donation, that is always appreciated too. You can do that on the PTA member hub website, or
just send cash/check (to Jennings PTA) to the school and note attn: Jennings Treasurer on
the envelope. 
 
Thank you to all our parents/guardians for the many ways you contribute, be it through your
time, your �nancial resources, or just your encouragement. We hear often from the teachers
and staff how much they appreciate it. 
Jennings really is a GREAT place to grow!
 
Sincerely 
Amanda Sickler, your Jennings PTA President

yankee candle fundraisesr

Fundraiser runs from October 18 - November 1.



pta spirit wear apparel for sale :
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JenningsSpirit.pdf
PTA Apparel Sale
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send in your pixs :)

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5d9dd21d8cd39f0e1bcc6ac3


westmont lions

halloween parade

halloween parade

registration form

https://s.smore.com/u/0273801cb81831ba729d50c7a9f443a5.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/d1935d8bb9f95383b0adb83c0e283acc.jpg


pdf Halloween Parade + Registration.pdf Download
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upcoming events:

10/31/19: Halloween - lunch moved to 12:30-1:30. Halloween Parade will be on the blacktop
beginning at 1:30. Kindergarten parents are welcome to bring their child back and walk in the
parade with the rest of the school around the block.
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